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urchgoers still 
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amitl ~ · 
-Be eHective ·in · ministcy, Porch challenges 
By Lonnie Wilkey· · 'Porch noted that "God's pe~ple must . · "Tennessee B~ptists from one end of 
Baptist and Reflector move-from puzzles to the big picture." this state to the other have a story to 

' 

NASHVILLE - While economists 
debate how serious America's econom.
ic slowdown really is, Southern Bap
tist pastors report their members are 
still giving in spi~ of the financial 
pressures many are facing. 

A new study by .Life Way Resear.ch 
that 72 percent of Southern 
pastors indicate difficulties in 

PIGEON FORGE-Tennessee. Bap
tists need to focus less on "success" and 
cpncentrate more on "effective," TBC 
Exec4tive Director James Porch told 
state directors of missions last week. 

The state directors of missions held 
their J}nnual retreat May 7-8 at the 

_Music City Hotel and Conference Cen
ter here. 

'The state DOMS centered their ses
sions around the theme, "Praying for. 

. He noted statistics that were print- tell," the TBC leader observed .. 
ed in th€ April 30 issue of the Baptist He encouraged directors of missions 
and Reflector. "Statisties have a pla.ce, to help their churches share their sto
but a lot of. our great churches may ries and to ' find opportunities ana 

wonder if they exist for avenues for telling those stories. 
anything but statis-~, ·''Their stories are essential to the 
tics," Porch suggested. kingdom of God." 

He stressed that Porch also encouraged churches to 
while statistics are minister with a new sense of authentic-· .... 
good and are able to ity which includes "all that we are and 
proyide insight, · it· all that we can become." 

u.s. economy ate affecting their 
negati¥ely,· yet 76 percent 

offerings are at or above levels 
had expected·· when drafting 

ua~:e~s several mol;}tns ago. 

the Harvest;" .. '----~~_, 
must not be forgotten . He issued a plea for Tennessee 
that ''behind the num- Baptists to ''become a passionate peo
be~s are people." ple, horn out of authenticity and 

At the same time, 24 percent of the 
tDal;tolrs say offerings are below what 
'" ..... '"·' had expected and 27 percent indi
'J'!a1te their congregations will not meet 

if current giving trends con
l+tf;i:IIUe.~en two-thirds of Southern 

churches are plateaued or 
aec1ining ·in membership and atten-
dance, it is no surprise that 20 to 30 . 
IPei~certt of churc,tles find their giving 
1uno.er budget at any given point .in 
timeJ" said Sco~ McConnell, associate 
director of LifeWay Research, a divi
sion of Life Way Christian Resources of 

Southern Baptist Convention. 
, .. ,_ See Churchgoers, page 9 . 

In additibn to Porch, Don Pierson, 
TBC prayer specialist, and other TBC 
staff led sessions based on the theme. 

. "GOd didn't· call me to be successful. 
He called me to be effective," Porch said. 
"If we are effective, success will come." 

The ~C leader shared a story of 
how soldiers test their weapons two 
ways - for range and for effect. 

· Firing for range helps them see how 
far their ammunition will go. Firing for · 
effect means a person fires to hit the 
target; Porch explained. 
· ChriRtians have been called "to fire 

for effect," Porch stz:essed. 
"If we don't fire for effect for the 

' 
gospel we can miss the mark -· and 
when it comes to witnessing, that 
can be very damaging." 

PORCH 
• 

To v.nderstand how integrity. 
Tennessee Baptist· "If we become authentic, we don't 
churches are really have to worry about who we are 
doing, "we must go because God will take us and lead us to 
beyond the statistics. become what He wants us to be," he 
We need to know their concluded. 

WRIGHT . 

stories." 
Porch suggested 

that in addition · to 
sending out the Annu
al Church Profile that 

it would be good to send a letter asking 
churches to share stories of how lives 
have been changed and how lives and 
'families within t~eir congregations 
-have been healed. 

"Stats do not tell us those stories," 
Porch said. 

. The directors of missions... also held 
their annual ·business meeting and 
elected officers for the coming year. 

Joe Wright, director of missions for 
Dyer Baptist Association, was elected 
president. 

Other officers include William Gray, 
dire-ctor of inissions for Judson/Stew
art, and Truett Baptist associations, 
vice president; and -David Miller, direc- . 
tor· of _mission~, Indian Creek Baptist 
Association, treasurer. c:J 

leery optimistic . that new dormitories will be ready for fall use 
Lonnie Wilkey 

~an1tist and Reflector 

JACKSON Approxi-
nately three months ago, the 
iampus of Union University 

in shambles, devastated • 
a tornado which struck the 

:ampus on Feb. 5, leaving an 
~timated $.40 ~illion in dam-
1ges. 

Twelve weeks later the 
~ampus is a beehive of activity 

construction crews are all 
""'"~ ... campus, rebuilding the 14 
m n .......... tories that were 
~riestrovE~d and repairi11g other 
buildings damaged ' in the 
storm. 

Despite the extensive dam
age, there were no fatalities 
and of the 51 students injured, 
only nine were hospitalized. 
All students are now out of the 
hospital. · 

*There are still challenges 
ahead but we are more hopeful 
today than we were several 

weeks ago," said Union Presi
dent Davi4 S. Dockery. 

Early in the process, Union 
officials said they hoped to 
have eight of the 14 new dor
mitories ready for use when 
the fall semester begins in 
August. · 

But now, Dockery said, "if 
the weather. holds and the 
builders stay on their current 
pace; we should be able to 
house everyone on campus 
this fall." 

In addition to the dormito
ries, ~o of the university's pri
mary academic facilities -
Jennings Hall 'and White Hall 
- have been repaired and are 
back in-use. ' 

"I was confident that we 
would figure out a way to come 
back with God's help, but to do 
it as quickly as it has been 
done is nothing short of amaz
ing," the Union leader 
observed. 
- See Dockery, page 3 

• 

AS NEW DORMITORIES go up on the campus of Union University in Jackson, President David S. 
Dockery is optimistic that construction will be completed in time for the fall ser7Jester which begins in 
August. Fourteen dormitories were demolished by a tornado which struck the campus Feb. 5 and are 
now in various stages ol ;econstruction: 

.. #BXNHFRX ********CR LOT 0036A**C044 
#01499102# REG 1661_1 . 
UNION UNIVERSITY 
LIBRARY 
1050 UNION UNIVERSITY DR 
JACKSON TN 38305-3697 
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first relief 
supplies trickle 
info Myanmar 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - Five days 
after a cyclone's widespread dev
astation in Myanmar, the first 
two planeloads of United 
Nations relief supplies landed in
the capital, Yangon, May 8. 
Observers fear the death toll 
could rise from 23,000 to more 
than 100,000 because safe sup
plies of drinking water and food 
are not available to large num
bers of people. 

Visas for relief workers, how
ever, still have not been 
approved by the country's mili
tary government. 

A Southern Baptist relief 
effort is focusing on establishing 
reliable communications with 
partners in Myanmar, said Jeff 
Palmer, executive director of 
Baptist Global Response, a 
Southern Baptist international 
relief and development organi
zation. 

Cyclone N argis wiped out 
much ofMyan.mar's communica
tions networks and has made it 
difficult even for the country's 
own relief system to ascertain 
the extent of the damage. In 
addition to food and clean water, 
aid organizations expect th at 
the most urgent needs will 
include plastic sheeting, water 
purification tablets, mosquito 
nets, and emergency health kits. 

-The death t oll stands at 
22,980, with another 42,119 peo
ple missing, according to Myan
mar's state media. Up to 1 mil
lion people are homeless. Relief 
organizations are concerned 
about outbreaks of mosquito
borne diseases such as malaria 
and illnesses such as diarrhea 
that often occur in the wake of 
natural disasters. because of 
dirty water and poor sanitation. 

"Our priority is now to estab
lish reliable communication 
with partners in Myanmar," 
Palmer said. "We hope to have 
some things in place communi
cations-wise in a few days. From 

. all our sources, we understand 
other organizations are also 
experiencing difficulty m 
responding." 

Southern Baptists have allo
cated an initial $100,000 to pro
vide basic necessities for people 
affected by the cyclone, Palmer 
said. Once a comprehensive on
ground assessment of the situa
tion can be made, relief efforts 
will proceed in partnership with 
key Myanmar nationals, who 
will be instrumental in any 
response Southern Baptists are 
able to implement. 

"This looks to have the mak
ings of a long-term response, so 
we want to lay a good founda
tion as we start," Palmer said." 

In the meantime, Palmer 
said, Southern Baptiats can ge~ 
involved in relief efforts far ' ~ 
Myanmar's p~ple by doing the 

I Two· Rivers votes again - ous.ts 1nentbers 

I 

By Lonnie Wilkey church Sunday without any suspicion that ·_,. 
Baptist and Reflector thing would happen.• 

NASHVILLE- One week after an attempt to 
oust 71 members ofTwo Rivers Baptist Church 
here failed by four votes, the church voted again 
following the May 11 Mother's Day service. 

After hearing that the 71 plaintiffs should not 
have been allowed to vote on May 4, according to 
Robert's Rules of Order, the 71 members were 
dismissed by a show of hands vote. 

The 71 members being considered for ouster 
were plaintiffs on a lawsuit filed against church 
leaders last year over questions of how church 
money was spent and access ·to financial 
records. 

A business meeting was called after the May 
11 service so deacon chairman Carlos Cobos 
could officially report the May 4 vote, according 
to an article in The Tennessean on May 12. 

The paper reported that David Mills, a for
mer-trustee and deacon chairman, challenged 
the decision which allowed the 71 plaintiffs to 
vote. 

Members then voted by a show of hands to 
not allow the votes of the 71 plaintiffs to count. 
They will be removed from the church roll. 

Two Rivers attorney Larry Crain attended 
the 9:15 a.m. service, but told the paper he was 
surprised by the motion.. However, he defended 
the action. 4 

"If you're charged with a crime, you can't sit 
on the jury," he told the Tennessean. 

Cobos also told the paper he was surprised by 
the move to disallow the votes of the 71 plain
tiffs, but refused to comment further. Cobos 
made the decision on May 4 to allow the votes of 
the 71 plaintiffs. 

Neal Buchanan, a long-time member of Two 
Rivers and one of the 71 plaintiffs, went to 

Buchanan told the BaptW and R~./l«tor that 
Pastor Jerry Sutton had prayed last week that 
the Lord's will would be don~~ ~r the vot. 
came up short to oust the members, -we thought 
that it was over: Buchanan said. He notro some 
of the plaintiffs had gotten together to discuaa 
ways to reconcile. 

When the matter was brought up following 
the 9:15 a.m. service, it was a total surprise, 
Buchanan said. "'There was no warning whatso
ever. In fact, many of the plaintiffs weren't there 
because they were visiting family members in 
other churches." 

Church member and plaintiff Peggy Lewis 
went to Sunday School and left. to attend church 
with her son in Franklin. She did not learn of the 
action until Sunday evening. 

She found it ironic that the pastor had previ
ously said he would listen to God's will concern
ing the original vote, according to the 1\>n
nessean. "Evidently he didn't like what he heard 

. from the Lord," she told the paper. 
Buchanan said that no effort was made to see 

that only members voted. "Last week we had to 
show our drivers license and sign a ballot. This 
week, it was done by a show of hands vote ... 

Though the Tennessean reported the vote 
passed by an "overwhelming" majority, 
Buchanan disagreed with the assessment that it 
was "overwhelming." 

"It was a travesty of justice in the way it was 
handled," he said . 

"It is a sad day for the church. They can't 
blame all that has happened on the plaintiffs," 
BuchaRan added. 

A message left for Scott Hutchings, executive 
pastor of Two Rivers, had not been returned at 
press time on Monday.. a 

country's suffering multitudes. menton May 5. They plan to be 
reassigned to a field assignment 
upon their return. 

the region to growth and evan
gelistic impact these last eight 
years, .. Rankin said. 

"You _can get" involved right 
now by praying. for those who 
are trying to recover from this 
disaster and those who are rac
ing to help them restore their 
lives," Palmer said. 

"Pray that God would open 
the doors to allow our trained 
disaster response people into 
the country. This is still a huge 
barrier." a 

1MB regional 
leader resigns 
over polities 
Baptist Press 

RICHMOND Rodney 
Hammer, the International Mis
sion Board's regional leader for 
Central and Eastern Europe 
(CEE) for the past eight years, 
resigned effective May 5 after 
challenging policies of the board 
of trustees with which he is in 
disagreement. 

Hammer informed the CEE 
trustee committee and IMB 
administration that he could no 
longer support personnel poli
cies adopted by the board 
regarding the baptism of 
prospective miss ionaries and 
regarding private prayer lan
guage. Hammer resigned his 
position, recognizing expecta
tions for field leadership to be 
accountable to and support 
board policies. 

"We absolutely love working 
with our missionary family and 
the peoples of CEE, but I must 
now resign as regional le~der," 
said Hammer, who has served as 
an IMB missionary for 18 years. 
"I am expected as a regional 
leader to accept, own and sup
port the policies of the IMB 
trustees. I can do so no longer." 

Mark Edworthy, a member of 
the regional leadership team, 
will serve as interim regional , 
leader. 

In 2005, IMB trustees adopt
ed a stance against appointing 
missionary candidates whO have 
not been baptized in a Southern 
Baptist church or in a church of 
another denomination that 
practices believers baptism by 

· immersion alone. A second poli
cy ruled out the appointment of 
mis'sionary candidates who 
practice either glossolalia 
(tongues) in public or a "private 
prayer language." In 2007, the 
trustees revised the measures, 
which are now both termed 
guidelines. They retain much of 
the original wording, but with 
several changes for clarification. 
Neither the original actions nor 
the revisions apply retroactively 
to missionaries appointed before 
the measures were adopted. 

IMB President Jerry Rankin 
expressed appreciation for Ham
mers leadership in a challeng
ing part of the world. 

"We respect his personal con
victions and regret that the 
compelling desire to speak to 
these issues makes it inappro
priate to contiiiue his leader
ship role. 

"We all had opportunities to 
speak to the issues over the 
more than two years these per
sonnel guidelines were being 
considered. However, once the 
decision was made it is essential 
the policies of the board be 
respected and supported," 
Rankin added. a 

Bill safeguards 
gen~tic data 
Baptist Press 

WASHINGTON - Congress 
has adopted with nearJy unani
mous agreement a bill to pre
vent insurers and employers 
from discriminating against 
Americans based on their genet
ic information. 

It is expected President Bush 
will soon sign into law the 
Genetic Information Nondis
crimination Act (GINA). 

most important thing Chris
tians can do.: Praying thAt God . 
would reveal His love to the 

". Hammer and his family left 
the field for stateside assign-

~e are grateful for Rodney's 
passion and vision for leading 

The legis lation will restrict 
health insurance companies 
from using genetic information 
to deny coverage or charge high
er premi urns to otherwise 
healthy people. It a!BO will bar 
employers from us ing s uch 
knowledge in hiring, firing, and 
other employment decisions. a 
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:ly~~~!e~~ lransf:orms historic home in~o parsOnage 
Baptist and ReflectoF >:\, 

I MERCER_ - Dur:-
tng an era when some 
churches have gotten 
out of the "parsonage 

lou::;wL~::;::;," Mercer 
Church here 

its first 
for use by its 

pastor. . 
And, in doing so, 

church saved a 
home and 

ped to beautify the 
community. 

Mercer, located in 
rural community 

30 minutes 

• > 

Jackson, does 
not have a lot of prop-
erty for sale, 
explained pastor 
Mike Melton, who 
was called to the 

BEFORE - This historic home, known in the community as the 
McGiathery!Ragland/Pope/Mulherin House, built in 1888, was in 
a state of disrepair before the property was bought last summer 
by Mercer Baptist Church in Mercer. 

AFTER - The historic house is now the Mercer Baptist Church parsonage. 
The home was dedicated on Sunday, May 4, by members of the church who 
helped do the majority of the restoration and renovation work. The house, 
purchased for $15,000, is now valued at $250,000, according to church lead
ers. 

church last summer. 
Because the church did not 

a parsanage and there 
,..,..,. ... "' no homes to buy or rent, 

and his wife, Sandy, 
had to find a place to live about 
10 miles· away in an adjacent 
county, _ 

"If ~!1 want a pastor in the 
field, you need a place in the 
community," Melton observed. 

Church leaders uilde:rstood 
the situation and, in fact, had 
been looking for a- house or 
property to buy before Melton 
was called. The church's for
mer pastor had owned his own 
home in another c~unty and 
commuted to the church field. 

Church member Billy King 
l!loted the congregatien was 
"having a terrible time" in 
finding property to buy. 

King, who is president of 
the Big Black Creek Historical 
Association, noted that there 
are 50 farms within a 10-mile 
radius of the church that are 
classified as "century farms," 
meaning the land has been in 
the same family for 100 years 
or more. 

"People don't sel) land," he 
said. 

At about the same time 
Melton joined the church, the 
oldest home in Mercer, built in 
1888, became available for the · 
church to pUl'chase. 

Pope Mulherin: son of the 
home's owner, Annie Sue -Mul
herin, approached King and 

asked where· "the new preach- . hours at nights 
er was going to live." and on weekends, 

King replied that he had "no helping to restore the house. 
idea." Mullierin then offered King obse:r;ved that there· is 
the church the opportunity to "no way to number the hours" 
purchase his mother's house. the church has put into the 

The problem was that the restoration project. 
house, located within walking "Everybody in the church 
dj.stance of the church, had not has had a part in the ,project," 
been lived in for about 20 the pastor added. . 
years. The lot had become · In addition, others in the 
overgrown with trees and community also helped out, 
weeds to the point it was hard ii::tcluding volunteers from 
to see the house. other churches. A team from 

In addition, the condition of Meridian Baptist Church, 
the house had deteriorated to Jackson, reroofed the house. 
the point ivy :was groyving The project has required a 
through the walls and flo·ors lot of hard work, taken longer 
were rotted out. than expected to complete, and 

Yet, the Mulherins had a cost more than expected, 
desire for the house to be Melton admitted. 
restored and offered the house But, he continued, "every
and two lots it was located on one will look back and be 
to · the church for $15,000, proud of what they have." 
Melton said. Melton and King estimated 

• 
Church leaders decided to the church invested about 

purchase the property and $135,000 in the renovation of 
begin a massive restoration the historic house. They said it 
project. "It was quite an under- has been appraised now at 
taking," Melton said. ~ $250,000. · 

Church members "gutted" Melton and his wife are 
the house and employed a local looking forward to moving into 
contractor who had expertise .their new home very soon. 
in restorirlg old homes. Melton, who has lived in 

With his knowledge and parsonages most of his min
labor provided by church mem- istry, likes the idea of living in 
hers, the old house slowly the town where the church is 
began to regain its former located. "I feel I'm out of touch 
grandeur. when I'm away from the 

Melton noted that many of church field," he said. 
the men of the church would He added that living across 
work all day, then spend from the church "makes me 

feel a part of the church com
munity. I'm here among the 
people." . · 

In addition to providing a 
home for the pastor, the church 
project has boosted community 
spirit and pride, Melton and 
King agreed. 

The restoration of the house 
"has been a great asset to the 
town," King observed. 

"This helps to revitalize the 
community," Melton agreed. 

The church dedicated its 
new home on Sunday, May 4, 

during an afternoon ceremony. 
Among the special guests were 
Annie Sue Mulherin, the for
mer owner. 
. Melton acknowledged that 
the restoration . of the home 
was an "ambitious project" for 
a church with about 200 mem
bers. "God ·provided and 
blessed," he said . 

"As we prayed (throughout 
the process), we said we want 
the Lord to get all the glory. 
This is His house," Melton 
added. 0 

PASTOR MIKE MELTON, center, and his wife, Sandy, stand on the 
original staircase in their new parsonage. With them is Billy King, a 
church member and local historian. 

Dockery optimistic that nevv d_ormitories vvill be re.ady ••• 
and at other locations, but 
"everything should be back on 
~pus in the fall," Dockery said. 

- Continued from page 1 
Dockery· noted that there is 

a difference of $18 million gap 
in the cost of rebuilding and 
what the insurance covered. 

Through the end of April the 
university had received about 
$9 million in gifts to aid in 
rebuilding. 

Dockery said the money has 
come from about 350 churches, 

including m~y in Tennessee. 
In all, there have been more 
than 5,000 donors from all- 50 
states, he added. , 

The amount does not include 
money that is still being collect
ed from the Union University 
Day emphasis held in ~en
nessee Baptist ·churches on 
April 6. The money is still being 
received at the TBC and will be 

forwarded on to Union. 
"The genetosity_ of. people 

has been unbelievable," Dock
ery said. 

"I have been amazed at the 
sacrificial gifts many have 
made for us. We're thankful for 
each and every one." 

As to other campus matters, 
Dockery said the ·number of 
applications and deposits for 

next fall is up 3 percent over 
last year. 

"We didn't know three 
months ago how the storm 
would impact our fall semes
ter," Dockery said. 

"We w·ere braced for a down
turn, but today the markers are 
quite hopeful," he continued. 

Classes are still being helq at 
West Jackson Baptist Church 

Dockery said the campus 
will hold a special dedication 
ceremony for all the new con
struction some time in the fall . 

"It will be an opportunity to 
thank God for the recovery and 
for reuniting us," the Union 
president said. 0 
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God also wants stewardship from His churches 

9 e~ 

<olumnis 

ly William Maxwell 

In a previous column (April 2 
issue of Baptist and Reflector) I 
shared my testimony about 
tithing. The synopsis of my story 
was that God convicted me that 
stewardship was not about my 
giving but about His ownership of 
everything that He had entrus~d 
to me. I learned that God is as 
concerned with the 90 percent of 
my income that I keep as He is 
about the 10 percent that I give. 
AB I have reflected on this truism, 
I have come to understand this 
same principle is true in the local 
church. 

God is very concerned about 
the stewardship of my church and 
your church. We need to be very 
careful that our church budgets 
reflect a commitment to the mis-• 
sion and vision of the church and 
to kingdom work. 

I am often asked to assist 

·Is it a word? 
What kind of word is "mis

sional" (See April 23 issue of 
B&R)? I looked it up in the 
lOth edition of Merriam Web
ster's New Collegiate Dictio
nary, and I could not find it list
ed. Nor does it occur anywhere 
in the New Testament. It comes 
across to me, an ordinary read
er, as stilted, stuffy, language 
used to create the impression 
of scholarship on the part of the 
writer; but to me it smacks of 
Roman Catholicism or ultra 
liberal terminology. Whatever 
happened to good old fashioned 
evangelical terminology that 
we all understand, like mis-. . . 
s10ns, or, m1ss10nary. 

I realize that my question 
4' • 

may sound like nit-picking, and 
I certainly do not wish to make 
a big deal out of a harml~ss 
bluster ; but I do hope use of 
this term does not indicate a 
trend in B&R toward denomi
nal elitism in discourse. Let's 
be down to earth for heaven's 
sake. 

Charles H. Robinson 
Dayton 

Evangelism is local 
I am writing concerning the 

article on finger pointing (in 
the May 7 issue) about why 
baptisms are down in our con
vention. I am not mad with 
anyone and don't have an axe 
t& grind with any other pastoP 
or church. I just want to get my 
two cents worth in and pray 
that my dear pastor brothers 
will consider what I say. 

Tip O'Neal in analyzing pol
itics said .. . "all politics is 
local." I want to say that all 
evangelism ts local. This 

cilurches in analyzing their budg
et. Over the years, I have seen 
many commonalities among 
churches that are experiencing 
financial difficulties. First, the con
gregation is often not faithful at 
the family level with tithing. This 
can be directly related to the lack 
of regular teaching and preaching 
on tithing. 

Secondly, the church budget 
reveals that a large portion of their 
ministry funds were being used on 
themselves. A budget line item 
that had originally been intended 
to assist . less fortunate youth 
attend camps has grown to pay for 
all youth to enjoy several recre
ational activities. Events that once 
included covered dish suppers had 
become catered events paid by the 
church budget. (This also impacts 
the fellowship nature of these 
events, but that is another column 
topic.) Committee meetings 
include meals or snacks at church 
exp.ense. Significant dollars are 
allocated to take Senior Citizens 
on sightseeing trips. There is little 
wonder that these churches began 
experiencing financial difficulties. 
They have lost their sense of mis
sion and become very self-cen-

' le 
church business is not about 
the convention .... it is about 
the local church. .. 

I h ad a dear friend who was 
m y director of missions 30 
years ago in Florida. He was 
very faithful to visit the pas
tors in our association. One 
pastor kept telling our director 
the same thing over and over 
.... "I want my church to be an 
evangelistic church." Finally, in 
response, my friend asked him 
if h e had a prospect file. The 
pastor handed him a box of 
cards and the DOM poured it 
out on his desk and said, "If you 
want your church to be evan

'gelistic, get up off your back
side, and get out and be evan-
gelistic." 

Even though taken back and 
somewhat offended by that he 
took it to heart and for several 
years his church led the asso~i
ation in baptisms. 

All evangelism is local. The 
convention can't win souls. 
Church members win souls. If 
our pastors and chur ches 
would quit spending their time 
fussing about non-essentials, 
worrying about whether to be 
traditional or contemporary, 
and trying_ to build fleshly 
nests for the felt needs of all 
people and just get in t h e Bible, 
get on their knees,._ and then 
rise up and get · off their back
sides, and get out and be evan
gelistic, things would turn 
around. 

Here in our church we didn't 
baptize as many as we should 
have last year, but it has noth
ing to do with the 30-year war 
in the Convention, the Calvin
ists, or anything any ~ther 
church in Tennessee is doing. 
We didn't because we didn't 

• 

tered. The church budget is no 
longer a ministry plan but a 
means to pay for things for the 
congregation. 

I have proposed that tithing is a 
spiritual discipline that helps us 
keep the remainder of our financial 
life in order. That discipline causes 
us to examine how we use the 
resources that God has provided. 
Likewise, churches that practice a 
discipline of tithing on th~ir 
income - giving at least 10 per
cent of their income beyond them
selves - tend to be able to manage 
the 90 percent they keep more 
effectively for kingdom work. 

Eastanallee Baptist Church is 
a great example of a church that 
has practiced this principle for 
many years. This rural church in 
Riceville leads the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention in percentage 
giving through the · Cooperative 
Program. They started during the 
1960s at 10 percent and raised it 
1 percent per year until they 
reached 30 percent where it has 
been for more than 20 years. 
Many would think that giving at 
this level would keep the church 
from accomplishing much in the 
way of local ministries. Nothing 

could be further from the truth. 
During the 1970s. they built ·a 
sanctuary while continuing to 
increase their per1:entage. In 
2007, the ·church built a new 
building. They have a wide range 
of ministries including a full 
youth & children's ministry, sen
ior citizen ministry, church 
library, men's ministry, mission 
trips , children's worship, and 
much, much more. This is a 
church that has grasped a King
dom vision of stewardship. 

Our convention's emphasis on 
10x10 in Tennessee encourages 
churches to teach tithing as a 
spiritual discipline, and to model 
tithing by sending at least 10 per
cel!t through the Cooperative Pro
gram. What a blessing it is for 
both individuals and churches to 
be like the churches of Macedonia 
who gave beyond what was 
expected (II Corinthians 8). I hope 
that your church will seek God's 
leadership as you examine your 
church budget and how your 
church practices stewardship. 0 
- Maxwell , a member of Grieve
wood Baptist Church, Nashville, is 
administrative director of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention. 

he edi or 
engage enough people with the 
gospel of Jesus Christ. · 

The local church (pastor, you 
~and your church ) is the only 
entity that can get the job done. 
May God stir your heart and 
your church to do it. . 

Joe Hudson, pastor 
Tennessee Avenue 

Baptist Church, Bristol 

The enemy is us 
Guest columnist Trevin Wax . . 

pointed his finger a lot of SBC 
folk (See B&R, May 7 ). And. . I 
s uspect he is on target in· his 
assessm ent that various 
groups in the SBC will point to 
others in the battle ofblame for 
decline. Certainly, a r evival of 
love is in order. However, (and I 
don't know his p~sition on 
this), genuine love is never at 
the expense of biblical truth. 
Moreover, the 'battle for the 
Bible' has not been won! Until 
Jesus comes, we will ever need 
to "earnestly contend for the 
faith" (See Jude). 

The columnist noted that 
th e numbers decline in the 
SBC is "not because we have 
reformed in the area of regen
erate c~urch membership." 
Now, that's a nerve I know we~ 

cannot see hearts as to who is 
truly born again. However, 
based on Matthew 7:13-27; I 
Corinthians 6:9-11; Galatians 
5:19-24 and other Scriptures, 
including all of I John - it 
would seem clear that millions 
of Southern Baptists should be 
on our "prospect files" lists 
rather than being counted on 
church rolls! 
_ Finally, the low level of 
Christian living among pro
fessing Baptist and evangelical 
folk, sadly, is well documented. 

Bottom line: Pogo has a word 
for u s! Who? As Wikipedia 
reports, "Pogo" was the title 
and central character of a long
nmning (1948-75) daily comic 
strip created by Walt Kelly. Set 
in the Georgia section of the 
Okefenoke Swamp, Pogo often 
engaged in social and political 
satire through the adventures 
of the strip's funny anim als . 
Since Pogo occasionally used 
slapstick physical humor, th~ 
sam e series of strips could 
often be enjoyed by young chil
dren and by savvy adults on 
different levels. 

Possibly Pogo's most famous 
line is this: -«we have met t he 
eneiny, and he is us!" 

I don't believe God has ever 
been impressed with SBC num
bers. I don't believe God is anx
ious about SBC numbers being 
in decline. 

I do believe that a sober look 
at the declining spiritual state 
we are in should bring us to 
great alarm. 

Let each of us look in the 
mirror! 

And a very godly man of the 
past gives us needed guidance: 
Let us read and heed Daniel, 
"We have sinned, and have 
committed iniquity, and have 
done wickedly, and have 
rebelled, even by departing 
from thy precepts and from thy 
judgments: Neither have we 
hearkened unto thy servants 
the prophets, which spake in 
thy name to our kings, our 
princes, and Olll' fathers, and to 
all the people of the land" 
(baniel 9:5-6). . 

As Pogo said, ~e have met 
the enemy, and he is us!' 

James Bell 
Gallatin 

• ton 

ay Lonnie Wilkey, edlter -
More than money 

On page 11 of thtt> tssue is ar 
alarming story. A l"('«'nt stud~ 
has shown that high rates o 
divoree and children ooing bon 
out of wedlock is costing t.axpay 
ers in our country nt lt:'ast $11~ 
billion each year. 

I can't even begin to compre 
bend the magnitude of tha• 
amount. 

The story went. on to not« 
that each year our nation sup 
ports single-parent familiet 
with $28 billion in Medicaid anc 
$35 blllion in other welfare pro 
grams. The report a lso con· 
eludes that an estimated $2~ 
billion is lost in tax revenuet 
because single-parent familie~ 
struggle with joblessness. 

Those statistics no doubt wiL 
make our government official! 
sit up and take notices. Mar· 
riage enrichment has no" 
become a public policy issue. 

Christians must never 108( 
sight of the fact that marriagf 
enrichment is still a church 
ISsue. 

World renown Southern Bap• 
tist evangelist Billy Graham 
once said, "The family wa~ 
ordained by God before HE 
established any other institu . 
tion, even before He established 
the church." 

Noted family proponent 
James Dobson has observed, "'t 
is my view' that our society can be 
n o more stable than the founda· 
tion of individual family unite 
upon which it rests. Our govern· 
ment, our institutions, our 
schools, indeed, our way of life are 
dependent on healthy marriages 
and loyalty to the vulnerable lit
tle children around our feet.' 

No doubt God saw the impor
tance of family in the Garden of 
Eden and I believe it is extreme
ly important to Him today. 

While the tax money issue is 
something that cannot be 
ignored, the fact is Christians 
are biblically compelled to be' 
concerned about families and to 
do whatever it takes to help 
keep families together. 

Broken homes affect count
less people. Lives are disrupted 
forever when a family falls 
apart. 

Churches need to provide 
resources and solutions for trou
bled families. Offer pre-marital 
counseling to couples. Help cou
ples experiencing problema find 
counseling. Help couples under
stand they need to seek God'e 
will for their lives and to rely on 
Him for strength and hope in 
the most troubled situatioM. 

AB Christians and churchea, 
let's strive to do our part to 
reduce that $112 billion expen
diture. We can't solve the prob
lem all at once, but we can do it 
by helping save one family at a 
time. ~ 
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Qn Bible knowledge · • 

: {t'Outh drillers, speakers, Xtreme teams compete 
; ' . 

for Baptist and Reflector Rachel Williams of Union Hill 
I Baptist Church, Ardmore, as 

BRENTWOOD - On May 3 · runner-up. 
youth gathered at the Baptist · Winning the Xtreme Bible 
Center of the Tennessee Baptist Challenge was the West Grand 
Convention here to participate Division teain from True Life 
in the 2008 Tennessee Speakers Baptist Church, Atoka, includ
Tournament, 2008 Tennesse-e ing Brittany Ham, Cayla. Ham, 

11.u,,...,~., Drill, and 2008 Tennessee and Cassi Yates. The Xtreme 
!1Xtren1e Bible Challenge. Bible Challenge was introduced 

Winning the speakers tour- in 2002 and tests the Bib,le 
nanient was Emily Pudlo of knowledge of students and their 

Baptist Church, q~ckness in answering ques-
Goodleltsville. Runner-up was tions. . 
Victor Read of Bellevue Baptist All of the participants of 
Church, Cordova, reported Xtreme and speakers competi
Bruce Edwards of the TBC staff tion received scholarship certifi-

~ who coordinated the competi- cates redeemable at the state · 
tion. Baptist colleges. The winner and 

Winning the Bible drill was runner-up in the speakers tour
Ryan Belasic of New Harmony nament will speak at the 2009 
Baptist Church, Paris with Youth Evangelism Conference. 0 

2008 REGIONAL SPEAKERS TOURNAMENT winners who competed in the state tournament were, 
from left, first row, Whitney Judd, Greenwood Baptist Church, Sparta; Emily Pudlo, Parkway Baptist 
Church, Goodlettsville; Allison Huggins, Southwestern Baptist Church, Erwin; and Alina Bonacquista, 
Middlejork Road Baptist Church, Henderson; back row, Eric Brand, East Commerce Baptist Church, 

8 
- -

2008 REGIONAL BIBLE DRILL winners who competed in the state tournament were, from left, first 
row, Ryan Belasic, New Harmony Baptist Church, Paris; Stephen Bare, Hickman Baptist Church, Hick
man; Rachel Williams, Union Hill Baptist Church, Ardmore; Shelbi French, Poplar Heights _Baptist 
Church, Jackson; and Joseph Chong, Koreqn Baptist Church, Memphis; back row, Br.eanna Metcalf, 
Dallas Bay Baptist Church, Hixson; Madeline Wheeler, Victory Baptist Church, Mt. Juliet; Caleb Julian, 
Fairview Baptist Church, Mohawk; Timothy Wier, Tulip Grove Baptist Church, Old Hickory; and· Chrislin 

1Conner, Blair/and Baptist Church, Loudon. 

FRtbers D•y-Offering 2008 
Comp•ssion. M11kes A Differenee 

"He (Jesus) had compassion on them." Matthew 9:36 

Our Ministry 
All 350 very special 

adults are provided a quality 
Christian home in one of 
these locations. 

Senior Adult Homes: 

Baptist Heallh Care 
Center, Lenoir City 

Baptist Retirement Village, 
Johnson City 

Deer Lake Retirement 
Community, Nashville 

Developmentally Disabled 
Adult Group Homes: 

Rainbow Acres, Jacksboro 

Rainbow Acres, Knoxville 

Stoneway Acres, Lebanon 

Tnke Park, Hermitage 

Special Friends Camps 
· Lindep Valley and 
Carson Springs (July) 

In 2007 there were 270 
campers 

Future- Under 
Development; 

Willinms Ferry Pointe, 
unoir City 

Humboldt 

TENNESSEE BAPTIST 

dult 
ames 

Statewide Goal: 
$250,000 

Make your gifts through your church or mail to P.O. Box 728, Brent
wood, TN 37024-0728. For information, call (615) 371-2050 or 

www. tnbaptisthomes.org. 

Lewisburg; Thomas Waldrupe, Central Baptist Church, Bearden; 
Victor Read, Bellevue Baptist Church, Cordova; Jesse Turner, First 
Baptist Church, Huntingdon. - Photos by Connie D. Bushey 

WINNER OF THE 2008 Tennessee Xtreme Bible Challenge was 
the West Grand Division team fr.om True Life Baptist Church, Atoka. 
Team members were, from left, Brittany Ham, Cassi Yates, and 

Cay/a Ham. 

REPRESENTING THE East Grand Division was an Xtreme Bible 
.Challenge team from French Broad Valley Baptist CfJurch, Koda~, 
including, from left, Elizabeth Qualls, Brady Allen, and Jackie 

Whaley. 

REPRESENTING THE Middle Grand Division was an Xtreme Bible 
Challenge team from Union Hill Baptist Church, Ardmore, includ
ing, from left, Amanda Williams, Adam Riddle, and Amber Williams. 

. . 
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To schedule a retreat or camp contact us: 

• 

Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center 

1225 Baptist Camp Road 

Linden, TN 37096 

Local (931) 589-2622 

Toll Free 1-877-354-6336 

Fax (931) 589-2712 

Email: jballey@tnbaptist.org 

www.lindenvalley.org 

~ 
CarscfnSprings 

8A.~"T CONFt.RENC£ CENTU 

Carson Springs Baptist Conference Center 

1120 Carson Springs Road 

Newport, TN 3782 1 

Local (423) 623-2764 

Toll Free 1-877-706-6336 

Email: smason@tnbaptist.org 

www. carsonspnngs.org 

Former Camp Linden and Camp Carson Staff 

Contact Us 

We are looking for individuals, who once served 

on staff at Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center 

(Camp Linden) o r Carson Springs Baptist 

Conference Center (Camp Carson). 

If you or someone you know is a former staffer, 

we. would like to know the name, con tact 

information, and years served. 

Please. send the information to Tim Bearden , 

Tennessee Baptist Conference Centers senior 

manager, at: tbearden@tnbaptist.org o r 1225 

Baptist Camp Road, Linden, TN 37096. 

"Bui/Jing healthy churches empowered by tiJe p resence of God." 

How to Challenge 
Your Faith throu h 
Challenge .Courses 
By Kevin Perrigan 

Camp is an incredible tool for the local church. 

If you are looking for ways to impact lives with the .. 
gospel message, camping ministry is a great way to 

take people away from the problems in life and 

dire.ct them to a connection with God. 

Many people ~ect camp with kids, but that 

is not the case. Christian camping is for all ages. 

Through this ministry, there are many tools that can 

be used to challenge people to take a deeper look at 

th~ir heart. Some of these tools are: ·devotion time, 

worship services, relationships, recreation, and 

conversation during meals just to name a few. One 

major tool is recreation. 

One of the activities that we offer at -your 

Tennessee camps and conference centers is the Three 

Strands Ministries Challenge Course. 

. What is a Challenge Course? Challenge Courses 

have been in existence in the United States since the 

1970s for the purpose of experiential education. 

Experiential education was originally based on 

long expeditions to create artificial stresses and 

obstacles for participants to overcome and gain 

confidence. Educators realized that they could offer 

the same type of stresses and challenges in a shorter 

amount of time creating the first challenge course. 

These courses were originally construaed of. 

rope, wood, oees, and cable hence the tide: ropes 

course. This .... industry continues to grow In 

popularity and program development. Corporations

and athletic programs utilize these courses to build 

teamwork, trust, communication, and problem 

solving. 

The industry has evolved into utilizing the 

challenge courses for thera~tic recreation, 

rehabilitation, and oounsding. 

Christian camping has taken it a step forward. 

Each course is made up of low team elements and 

high team elements ranging in complexity and skill. 
• • 

The course is an excellent tool for building unity 

among discipleship groups, Sunday School classes, 

and mission trip teams by deJQPnstrating a hands-on 

approach to ministry principles for teens and adults 

alike. 

It causes individuals to sttategize and work 

together as a team in order to overcome the obstacles 

presented by the elements. ...,.. 

Over the years, I have facilitated hundreds of 

people through challenge courses. It is a fun activity, 

but even more it is a great learning tool. I have 

conducted witness training, challenged deacons, 

youth, children, and adults to deepen their walk 

with God. 

This is a question that is always asked when 

someone contacts us abouc..holding a camp orr~ 

at one of our conference centers. This is not 

something that can only be used for retreat or 

summer camp groups. Youi church, school, college, 

non-proAt organization can come for a one day 

outing. Both Carson Springs and Linden Valley have 

trained facilitators that can lead ~y age or size 

group. They will chaDeDBe gtOiq)S to apply each 

clemCnr to tbrir daily Ud spiria.allife. 

Your stJ'abV • a. cb~ Jwfer c:ould be to 

~ ~~ Q)ftlmunity, work« 
school, i1KJ lie will do tk ltSt. Reman~ camp u 

a tool JY)ur church an use to iuiftlduce a family co 

Cluist. 

(Pen i • isMt,.,., p <:1w 1 ~Mp &Jr air 
C#¥~H~a U.~; N~) 
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Dave Opens 
~~-·· the Door-

,. 

eriences 
By Tim Bearden 

It is hard to be a child today. It is hard to be a parent. In 
a world of constant change, many children do not have 
access to the experiences and resources needed to help them 
g_row up. · 

For the first time in history, many experiences a child 
has ilfe second hand. They may see someone walking down 
a nature trail on television before they experience it. They 
may see a picture of a wild flower or a wild animal before 
they see the animal or smell the flower. . 

So what is a parent to do? The camp experience can help 
a child grow and even survive. · 

Camp can provide several needed experiences. As 
children gather to play games that mak~ them work together 
to accomplish a task, they learn the value of c<;>mmunity. 
They learn that every person is important and has something 

• 
to offe~ the group. As a child learns to make a clay pot by 
hand, they not only learn a skill that can last a lifetime, they 
can also learn how first century Christians lived and worked. 
Add a walk down a nature trail-or by_ a stream. and a child 
learns the beauty of nature and Qur responsibility of being 
good stewards. 

Camps reminds us of less complicated days in· the past 
when -children connected with God's creation by playing 
outd-crors. They provide new discoveries and enrich a child's 
life ways that make them feel included, _cared about, and 
capable. A child can even learn skills and good behaviors that 
will last a life time. 

Day Camp is a great first experience of~p. A child 
who is reluctant or unable to go to an overnight camp can 

have the camp experience, but have the comfort and security 
of returning home each night. For parents who w_ant unique 
experience for their child, day camp is a good choice: 
Campers are guided by traiaed werkers to learn~ play, and 
develop· new skills. At the end of the day the child has new 
experiences to share. 

The advantages of a Christ-centered d~y camp are even 
great~r. Guided and supported by mature ~-Christians, 
children learn Bible truths about God, and the world He 
created. They hear about -the love of Chi-ist and experience 
that love through the camp staff. They learn about the Holy 
Spirit as He works in our lives and lives in our hearts. 

Camp is an experience every child should have, and day 
camp is a good place to start. 

. The first Journey Day Camp is planned for July 21-25 
at Carson Springs Baptist Conference Center in Newport. 
For information or reservations, go to www.journeycamp.org 
or cali 1-877-354-6336, ext. 1403. · · 

(Bearden is th~ Tennessee B_aptist Conference Centers senior . 
manager.) 

' 
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How to Step 
Outside ol Your 

Sate zone 
By Shannon Wilson 

' 
Each group that comes to the adventure 

recreation course at Carson _Springs is unique. 
Recently a youth group arrived- to take on the 
course. Several of the adults hung back as 
observers, but this one woman was right in the 
middle of the kids. 
· She was joking. and laughing with them, 
and she really seemed ready to tackle the day! 

When we got to the Carolina Wall with this 
group and it was her turn to climb, her 
demeanor changed. The Carolina Wall is a 50-
foot tall tower -- straight up. The participant 

• 
climbs the wall by tltnizing small hand and foot 
holds bolted into the wqod planks. Each 
climber wears a harness and is supported by 
teammates holdlng tlie.H€'layingrope. Well, this 

lady was really frightened of the heights, and as 
soon as I hooked. he.r. _up· to the rope she was 

ready to be unhooked. 
We always tell g;;oups that our goal is for 

everyone in the group to reach the place that 
made them uncornfottible, and then take one 

more step. Push yourselves a little outside where 
you are comfonabld · 

I gendy reminded her of this, and she was 
willing to try. On her first attempt she climbed 
about three feet off the ground and wanted to 

experience how it was going to feel to be 
lowered down when she· was finished. We 
stopped and allowed her the opportunity to 
trust her equipment and her team. 

The belay man lowered her down, and she 
was again ready to just stop. Once again I gently 
encouraged her and reminded her of reaching 
past her comfmt zone. On her second attempt, 
she climbed about nine feet off the ground. She 
thanked me at least twice in that nine feet, and 
at least twice more after she was on ·the ground. 

I could tell th-at she felt encouraged and 

cared for, during 'her experience. As we 
_continued the eouise, she became aware of what 
it meant to venture outside where she was safe, 

and that it was good. 

(Wilson is a Three Strands Ministries facilitator 
at Carson Springs Baptist Conference, Cente7i 
Newport.) 

• 

a BaJiist 
Retreat· Services 

• 
-

My name is Patricia Brackins. I am houseke~l'ing coordinator for Carson 
Springs Baptist Conference Center, Newport.' r was 12 years old when I opened my heart 'to the 

Lord. 
I couldn't sit still any longer. :rhey played the invitation song, "Just as I Am." I can still 

remember that day as if it was yesterday. Two weeks later I was baptized in the river. God has done 
many wonderful things in my life since then, and if not for Him I would not be here today. 

During times in my life that I have strayed away, He has ahyays s~owed me something to let me 
know that He is still here and still loves me. T~y without Him, I wouldn't be the person that I am today. 

. 

Coming Up! Coming Up! Coming Up! 
May 19-2() .. : ..... · ............ New Church Staff Orientation, Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Linden 

May 21-23 ... . ..... . .... . .......... . . . . Tennessee Summer Missions Orientation, Baptist Center, Brentwood 

May 23-24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disaster Rdief 30th Anniversary 1Wly, Linden V~ey Baptist Conference Center, Linden 

May 28-31 •. . . . ........ Christian Women's Job Corps/Christian Men's Job Corps National Ceni.fication Training, 
-- Baptist Center, B~entwood 

June 10.:11 .......................... H •••••••••••••••• 2008 SBC Annual Meeting, Indianapolis, Indiana 

June 13- 14 . . . . .... . ..... Girls in Action Weekender at Linden, Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Unden 

For more information, please visit 
• 

--------~---------------------------------------------~l17~~~ 

-

... 

·. 
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Hunt, illis join 
list of candidates 

r sidency 
Baptist Press 

NAS HVILLE - A Georgia 
pastor and a former Interna
tional Mission Board mission
a ry and administrator have 
agreed to be nominated for the 
presidency of the Southern 
Baptis t Convention during the 
annual meeting June 10-11 in 
Indianapolis. 

The two men join Frank 
Cox, pastor of North Metro 
Ba pt ist Church, Lawrenceville, 
Ga., a nd William L. "Bill" Wag
ner, a former Southern Baptist 
missionary and seminary pro
fessor and current president of 
Olivet University International 
in Sa n Francisco. 

Johnny Hunt , pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Woodstock, 
Ga. , will be nominated by Ted 
Traylor, pastor of Olive Baptist 
Church in Pensacola, Fla. 

A native of No(th Carolina, 
Hunt has been pastor of the 
Woodstock church since De
cember 1986. During his first 
year as pastor, the church bap
tized 318 people and had 268 
additions by statement and let-

ter. Since he arrived, the 
church has seen average $un
day School attendance grow 
from 275 to 4, 705, according to 
the 2007 Annual Church Pro
file. 

In the 21 years of Hunt's 
pastorate, church membership 
has increased from 1,027 te 
16,495. Current average 
church worship attendance is 
6,180. 

Information from the 2007 
Annual Church Profile for First 
Baptist Woodstock lis ts 462 
baptisms and primary worship 
service attendance of 6 ,180. 
The congregation gave 
$393,798, or 2.2 percent, 
through the Cooperative Pro
gram from total undesignated 
receipts of$17,807,317. Accord
ing to the ACP, the church's 
total mission expenditures 
were $3,304,608, with $175,000 
given for the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering for Inter
national Missions. The ACP did 
not record the amount the 
church gave for the Annie Arm
strong Easter Offering for 
North American Missions. 

Avery Willis will be nomi
nated by John Marshall, senior 
pastor of Second Baptist 
Church in Springfield, Mo. 

Willis, perhaps best known 

Buses provided for LifeWay by 

Carpenter Bus Sales 
Franklin. TN • Since 1953 

1-800-370-61 ~0 .• carpenterbus.com . 

LITTLE PIECE OF PAPER. BIG PEACE OF MIND. 

It's hard to imagine why vandals would target God's house, but mindless 

acts of vandalism to church property are on the rise In 2007. there were 243 

theft and vandalism claims tiled with Southern Mutual Church Insurance. 

That's a 91% increase in just 2 years. With an average claim in the amount 

of mo:e than S2.800. you can't afford not to be protected. South em Mutual 

ofiers protection you con rely on. at rates that won't chang~ for three 
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for creating .MasterLife disci
pleship materials while serving 
as the president of the Indone
sian Baptist Theological Semi
nary in Semarang. Indonesia. 
was first commissioned an . 
International Mission Board 
missionary to Indonesia , along 
with his wife, Shirley, in 1964. 
He worked as an evangelist 
and church developer for six 
years before transferring to the 
seminary in Semara:ng, where 
he served on faculty for two 
years and as president for six 
years. 

During his service there, the 
Southeast Asian nation experi
enced a revival in which 2 mil
lion people gave their hearts to 
Christ. The large number of 
converts prompted Willis to 
pioneer innovative str ategies 
for extension education and led 
the way in developing the pro
totype for what would become 
the MasterLife disciplining 
process. Dur~g the next 15 
years as head of the adult disci
pleship department at Life Way 

Del~xe Holy Land 
Pilgrimage 
Nov. 12--21 

R/trip air from Nashville 
or Atlanta, deluxe hotels, 
2 buffet meals per day, 

all entrance fees, guide & 
driver, only $2,479.00 

Contact Pastor Jack Studie 
(270) 475-2197 or 
jstudie@ aol.com 

for color brochure. 
Experience You Can Trust, 

our 16th Israel Tour. 
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Christian Rescu.rces, Master
Life was translated into more 
than 50 languages and used in 
more than 100 countries. 

Information from the 2007 
Annual Church Profile for the 
congregation of which Willis is 
a member, Bella \ lst.a (Ark ) 
Baptist Church, lists 18 bap. 
tisms and primary worship 
senrice attendance of 450. The 
church gave $119,460 through 
the Cooperative Program in 
2007 according to the ACP, but 
the records did not indicate the 
church's undesignated receipts. 

MINISTRY - MUSIC 
West Tennessee church seeking 
part-time minister of music. See 
www.sanfordhill.com for job 
description. Send resume to 
Sanford Hill Baptist Church, 644 
Sanford St. , Henderson, TN 
38340. 

••••••• ! ..... . • • ... ""~'+ 

Part-time music director. Tradi
tional services. Berclair Baptist, 
Memphis, Tenn. Contact the 
offices at (901-)-683-3585. ....... ~ ... . . . ... . 
The Mclemoresville Baptist 
Church is currently seeking a 
God-called minister of music, for 
both Sunday morning and Sun
day evening worship services. 
We are seeking someone "bivo
cational or a student. If interest
ed, please send resume to 
Search Committee or Pastor c/o 
Mclemoresville Baptist Church. 
P. 0 . Box 208, Mclemoresville, 
TN 38235. 

MINISTRY- CHILDREN 
Meridian Baptist Church, Jack
son, Tenn., is now accepting 
resumes for a part-time chil
dren's director. A college degree 
is preferred. Please forward 
resumes to the attention of Dr. 
Ronnie Wilburn, 16'1 Harts 
Bridge Road, Jackson, TN 

• 38301. 

First Baptist, Jackson, seeks a 
dynamic, energetic, spirit-filled 
man or woman as minister to 
children to lead our children and 
parents to connect to Christ .. 
through worship, the Word, and 
a worldwide witness. Send 
resume to Children's Search 
Team, First Baptist Church, Jack
son, TN 38301 or cchristina@
fbcjackson.org. 

Harrisburg Baptist Church, Tupe
lo, Miss., is now receiving 
resumes for the staff position of 
director of preschool ministries. 
Please send resume to 4675 
Cliff Gookin Blvd., Tupelo, MS 
38801 or e-mail to sgordon@
harrisburgonline.org. 

•••• 
Calvary Baptist Church, Tusca-
loosa, Ala., is currently search
ing for a full-time preschool min· 
ister. Minimum bachelor degree 
in early childhood education. 
Send resume to Minister of Edu
cation, 1121 Paul Bryant Drive, 
Tuscaloosa, Al 35401 . 

s 

Pastor Mich 1 M ulc: \' told 
~ 

Bapti!'Ot l7e that the: churdl 
ha~ pro"idro upd ted infonna
tion for the P. li t ina 

712.4 5.73 in und ign ted 
· 119 ~>·>5 · ·n recetpts. • ·--' an gl 

through the P and n P J)l'r· 
centsge of 16.73 pert"Cnt. The 
church all:'o rerein"'<l ..,24,345 
for the Lotti~ Moon Chri~tm 
OfTenng for lntcrni\ltonnl Mil!· 
sions and $ ,40 for thl~ Annie 
Armstrong Easter Offering for 
North American Mis$1ons. L1 

MINISTRY - PASTOR 
Seeking experienced bJvocatJon
al pastor. Send resume to New 
Bethel Bapt1st Church. 1832 
Hwy. 64W, Shelbyville, TN 
37160. 

~~~~ 

Medium size church in McMinn 
County of East Tennessee seek
ing full-time pastor. Address for 
resume, Goodsprings Baptist 
Church, P. 0. Box 480, Etowah, 
TN 37331. 

Parrans Chapel Baptist Church 
is presently accepting applica
tions for a full-time pastor. This 
church has an immediate great 
growth potential. Please send 
resume to Parrans Chapel Bap
tist Church, c/o Pulpit Search 
Committee, 9390 Old Hwy. 64, 
Bolivar, TN 38008. ............. • • • • 
Our large, Southern Baptist 
church is seeking an experi
enced, spirit-directed man of 
vision to lead our congregation 
to a higher level of service. We 
believe God has already pre
pared a gifted preacher, with a 
heart for evangelism, disciple
ship, and missions, to follow His 
call to our church. We are 
blessed with a wonderful facility, 
a great staff, and a supportive 
and loving congregation. Inter
ested? Please contact the 
Pastor Search Committee of 
Great Bridge Baptist Church at 
gbbcpastorsearch @cox. net or 
via P. 0 . Box 16432, Chesa
peake, VA 23328-1643. 

Gau Creek Baptist Church, a 
conservative member of the 
Cumberland Gap Baptist Asso
ciation in Claiborne County, 
Tenn., is accepting applications 
for a full-time pastor. Experience 
is preferred. Gap Creek has an 
active membership of over 300 
and is growing. If possible, send 
a CO or DVO of your sermon 
along with a resume. Send 
resume to Gap Creek Baptist 
Church, Attn: Troy Poore, P. 0 . 
Box 1n, Arthur, TN 3n07. You 
may send your resume by e-mail 
to trpoore@hotmail.com or fax to 
(423) 869-8777. 

MINISTRY - OTHER 
Join Pastor Mickey Basham and 
Or. Tony Crisp on a 1 o-day trip 
of a lifetime to the Holy Land, 
Jan. 26- Feb. 4, 2009. For price 
and information see, www.· 
tJchotylandtours.com. 
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Most Americans fine with · Christi.ans • 1n politics: poll 
Baptist Pp:~S, 

-.c.4 

( 
" 1 

NASHVILLE "' Despite 
f'hat many in the mainstream 
media say, a majority of Ameri
cans, and an even larger major-
ity of religiously affiliated citi
zens, don't believe that 
Christians are too involved in 
politics, a new poll shows. 

Over half of all Americans 

surveyed (52 percent) disagreed 
with the statement, "I am con
cerned that at times Christians 
are too involved in politics," 
according to a survey conducted 
through a joint project of Life
Way Research and the Southern 
Baptist Convention's Ethics & 
Religious Liberty Commission. 

Ed Stetzer, director of"Life
Way Research in :Nashville, said 

• 

Mission:Di 
· Tl:le nam·e is new .. _ 

that when it comes to sharing 
the gospel and also being 
engaged· with public policy, 
Christians can do both. 

"[I]t is . . . both/and not 
either/or," he said. "You cannot 
stand for justice and be told you 
cannot speak of Jesus, nor can 
you love God and His Word and 

' not care for unborn children, 
the abused, and social justice." 

. . 

• 

• 

: 

... 

the r1eed is greater than ever.· . . 

[Support Mission: Dignity and Help Those Who Have GivenS~ Much ] 

, 

Formerly the Adopt An Annuitant ministry, GujdeStone's Mission:Dignity pro~ides 

critical financial assistance to thousands of retired Southern Baptist ministers, 

workers and their widows. 

Mission:Dignity helps cover the basic necessities for many recipients. We are on a 

Mission to bring Dignity to these deserving servants- won't you join us?· 

For more information or to donate with a major credit card or electronic funds transfer, call 

1-888-98-GUIDE (1-888-984-8433) or vis_it us at www.GuideStone.org/MissionDignity. 

\ 

~ 

Order FREE materials for your church 
to celebrate Mission: Dignity Sunday on June 22. 

Mission: Dignity.. 
Assisting Retired Ministers and Spouses 

The findings, released May and 41 percent "strongly" dis-
7, challenge the assertion of sec- . agreeing. Only eight percent of 
ularists who say that Ameri- Southern Baptists pastors sur
cans' religious beliefs should be veyed agreed "strongly" with 
purely a . private matter and the statement that Christians 
should be somehow segregated are "too involved in politics," 
from weighty discussions of with 23 percent saying they 
social issues and public policy. "somewhat" agreed. 

Forty-four percent of Ameri- "These results do not sur-
cans agreed (25 percent "strong- prise ,me at all," said Richard 
ly'' and 19 percent "somewhat") Land, president of the Ethics & 
with the· assertion that Chris- Religious Liberty Commission. 
tians were often too embroiled "They underscore and reinforce 
in politics. the feedback I get on a consis-

When researchers asked tent basis from grassroots 
those who attend religious serv- . Christians of all perspectives. 
ices of any type at least weekly, Warning there may be a 
rejection of the premise was temptation for some Christians 
even greater - 65 p_~rcent of to craft an informal alliance 
those polled indicated a1 high with a single political party, 
degree of comfort with • the S~tzer said, "Christians need.to 
notion of Christians being speak prophetically to all par
involved in politics. ties, not be beholden to one. If 

Only one in five (21 percent) evangelicals are seen as a voting 
either said they strongly agreed bloc of the Republican Party, I 
or somewhat agreed with the am concerned. If Christians are 
contention that Christians are told to Ieave their faith outside 
too engaged politically. th,e public square, I am more 

Americans who described concerned." 
them.selves as "born-again," Land added that people of 
"evangelical," or "fundamental- faith have an obligation to be 
ist," including Southern Baptist involved in the process and to 
respondents, expressed the do so in a principled, issue-on
highest degree of disapproval ented fashion. 'We should be 
(72 percent) with the statement voting our values, beliefs, and 

· that at times Christians are convictions based upon our 
"too involved in politics," with understanding of the impera
just over a quarter (27 percent) · tives of our faith," he said. 
of these individuals telling In the survey conducted by a 
researchers they agreed national polling . firm for Life
("strongly" or "somewhat") with Way Research and the ERLC, 
the statement. . more than 1,200 random Amer-

Most Southem Baptist pas- icans were polled by telephone 
tors (67 percent) surveyed indi- April 10-12, 2008. Researchers 
cated their disagreement with a also completed an online survey 
claim that believers are "too of nearly 800 ·Southern Baptist · 
involved in politics," ,.with 26 .. pas~or~ between Apxjl 16 and 
percent "somewhat" dis1igreeing · May 5,·2008. 0 · · . .~ 

,cl ' 

Churchgoers still 'giving ••• · · 
- Continued from page 1 

Americans are feeling the 
pressure of rising prices on food 
and gasoline and millions are 
falling behind on mortgage pay
ments, but members in ·many 
congregations are exercising 
faith by continuing to gtve, 
McConnell said. 

"God has asked us to give 
from the first fruits we receive, 
and it appears that many South
ern Baptists are continuing to 
do this despite the financial 
pressures they. face," · he said. 
"Giving .Go'd . your ·first . fruits 
requires much more faith when 
inflation 1s stealing what 
remains in your fruit basket." _ 

The online. surV-ey was con
ducted April 16-May 5 among a 
representative sample of 778 
Southern Baptist pastors. The 
sample size provides 95 percent 
confidence that the sampling 
error does not exceed 3.5 per
cent. 

A similar survey conducted 
in February 2003 provides an 
interesting cou.p.terpoint to 
April's findings, McConnell 
added. 

Although 2002 had not offi
cially been a time of recession in 
the United States, a greater per-

centage of pastors (31 percent) 
indicated th~ir church's total 
mcome ended the year lower 
than expected. A higher percent
age of pastors (28 percent) also 
said income was higher than 
expected, while fewer (36 per
cent) said income was right at 

. expectations. 
That 2003 telephone survey 

of 497 Southern Baptist pastors 
or associate pastors had a 95 
percent confidence that the sam
pling error did not exce~d 4.4 
percent. 

Changes in congregational 
giving can be hard to predict, 
and· that makes budgeting a real 
challenge, McConnell said. 

"Difficulty in predicting giv
ing not only affects responses to 
these questions, it· also affects 
budgets. Many of these budgets 
were set more than six months 
ago," he said. "In the 2003 sur
vey, we found a slim majority 
had budgeted for growth, but 
the size of the growth these 
churches budgeted was a very 
substantial 12.4 percent. 

"If budget projections for 
2008 were anywhere near that 

· aggressive, optimism about 
meeting budget may fade as the 
year goes on." 0 - Mark Kelly 

-

.. 
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Pastoral malpractice 
By Thorn S. Rainer 

I would consider pastoral malpractice among the 
greatest treasons a minist-er can commit agains t the 
gospel of J esus Christ. Unfortunately, it is practiced 
weekly without inhibition. 

What do I mean by pastoral malpractice? I mean min
isters who stand and preach a gospel other than God's 
rightful need for punitive justice against our sin and His 
wra th being appeased by pouring out upon Christ judg
ment intended for us. He in turn sets us in right legal 
standing before Himself: through faith in what Jesus has 
done, while simultaneously giving to us His holy right
eousness. 

Regrettably, too many evangelical churches have 
become centers for motivational speaking where congre
gants learn that "God helps those who 
help themselves;" that sin is something • 
that keeps us from reaching our full 
potential, not an infinite offense 
against the Creator who demands from 
His creation unblemished righteous
ness. 

The apos tle Paul tells us that 
humans inherently know we are sepa-
rated from God by our sin and we try to 'RAINER 
suppress that truth through drugs, sex, 
greed, power, alcohol, etc. Sadly, too often when desperate 
individuals arrive in our churches looking for a solution 
they get messages about how to improve their lives or 
their relationships, but the gospel is absent in the reme
dy. J.I. Packer, in his quintessential work, Knowing God, 
correctly writes: 

uwe have all heard the gospel presented as God's tri
umphant answer to human problems - problems of our 
relation with ourselves and our fellow humans and our 
environment. Well, there is no .doubt that the gospel does 

• 
bring us solutions to these problems, but it does so by 
first solving a deeper problem - the deepest of all 
human problems, the problem of man's relation with his 
Maker. And unless we make it plain that the solution to 
the former problems depends on the se~tling of this lat
ter, we are misrepresenting the message and becoming 
false witnesses of God." 

The reality. is that fewer people are showing up in our 
. churches to get even a watered down gospel because the 
age of attractional evangelism is rapidly dying, as recent 
research shows. It is not enough to throw the doors open : 
and shout at the culture, "Come in." Gospel malpractice 
goes beyond the pulpit and is a trait of a complacent 
church that limits the mandate of the Great Commission 
to an invitation to come when we are clearly told to "Go!" . 

How contemporary is Paul's letter to Timothy? · · .. 
"But know this : difficult times will come in the last 

days. For people will be lovers of self, lovers of money, 
boastful, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents, 
ungrateful, unholy, unloving, irreconcilable, slanderers, 
without self-control, brutal, without love for what is good, ... 

' traitors, reckless, conceited, lovers of pleas~ rather 
than lovers of God, holding to the form of religion but 
denying its power" (II Timothy 3:1-5; HCSB). 

I believe with every fiber of my being that the trans
formation of the church lies within the pages of the Bible. 
If individuals and churches are going to become effective 
incarnational witnesses in culture we must dig in. Paul, 
again to Timothy, says: "you have known the sacred 
Scriptures, which are able to instruct you for salvation ·: · 
through faith in Christ Jesus. All Scripture is inspired by 
God and is profitable for teaching, for rebuking, for cor
recting, for training in righteousness, so that the man of . ' 
God may be complete, equipped for every good work" (II 
Timothy 3: 15-17). 

How my heart pleads with God to transform our 
churches to being training and equipping centers that 
send people out into culture to be Jesus' ambassadors. 

• 
I'm not talking pious moralists who point people to their 
sins, but servants who through humility and loving rela
tionships point people to an all-sufficient Savior. 

We must meet people in their context. but we must 
share the gospel. Morality does not reconcile people to 
God: it comes through the gospel of Christ. 0- Rainer is 
president and CEO of LifeWay Christian Resources of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. Reprinted with permission 
from the May/June issue of Facts and Trends. 
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Unlocking your best relationships - be trustworthy 
By Bill Oakley 

Focal Pauage: I Samuel18:1-4; 
19:1J.1; 20:10-13, 16-11 

One of the primary concerns of 
my Christian life is that I am 
absolutely trustworthy (worthy of 
trust) - first of all to my dear Lord 
and then to others. Trustworthi
ness is a vital virtue that is becom
ing less important to many people 
in our day - even among those 
who are called Christians. To be 
trustworthy is to be depend&ble or 
reliable. It's the word from which 
we get our word trustee. An appro
priate question for all of us at all 
times is; "Am I totally and com
pletely trustworthy?" 

Our focal passage today reveals 
a relationship of love and commit
ment between David and Jonathan 
that expressed itself in total trust
worthiness on the part of both par
ties. Let's examine these passages 
together with the followj.ng outline. 

(1) The foundation of real 
trustworthiness (18:1-4). The very 
first ver8e makes it ·absolutely clear 
as to the foundation upon which 
trustworthiness in that relationship 
was built: "The soul of Jonathan was 
knit to the soul of David, . and 
Jonathan loved _him as his own .soul" 
(v. 1) . .Their relationship is under
standable because David and 
Jonathan had much in common. 

~ They were both courageous and 
capable warriors who professed pro
found faith in Jehovah God. 

The very foundation of this rela
tionship was built around the love 
these two young men had for one 
another. They had literally become 

.. soul mates, .. from which the pro
found virtue of trustworthiness 
could be exemplified. In the Scrip
ture, we are commanded to '"love 
one another" (John 13:34). We are 
also instructed to "'love our ene
mies" (M.atthew 5:48, 44). It is from 
this foundation of agape love that 
should motivate us to total trust
worthiness. 

(2) The facilitation of real 
trustworthiness (19:4-7). Saul 
was very aware that GOO had His 
hand on David. He also knew that 
David was a very wise young man 
(18:30). Because of these things, 
Saul determined to be David's 
enemy and set about to have him 
killed. Saul then directed Jonathan 
and all his servants to kill David. 
Because of the relationship 
between David anEl Jonathan, and 
because of Jonathan~s trustworthi
ness toward that relationship, 
these four verses describe for us 
Jonathan's pleading for David's life 
before his father Saul. 

When Jonathan heard his 
father's words, an internal conflict 
occurred because of both his love 
for David and his desire to please 
his father. Jonathan had-known his 
father to · issue poorly conceived 
commands in the past (14:29). He 
had also had his own life spared 
when others stood up against his 
·rather (14:39-45). Now, in ligbt_of 
that, Jonatlfan acted to spare 
David's life. That's real trustwor
thiness. 

(3) The function of real 
trustworthiness (20:10-13, 16-
17). Saul never abandoned his 
releD:tless effort to see David 

Make maier life adiustments_ 
By Gene Fant Sr. Jacob was on the way to Egypt, 

.. · .Focal Passage: 46:1-41:26 
} ean you imagine jacob1S unbe

lief when told Joseph was not only 
alive but ruler of Egypt? For Jacob 
to leave the land given to him by 
God and migrate to Egypt some 
20,0 miles away would not be easy 

·; at ' 130 years of age. He certainly 
wanted to see Joseph but needed 
assurance it was God's will to leave 
Canaan. 
; These two chapters present 
Jacob in the most positive light. 
No longer is he the master of 
deceit. 

(1) The vision of God to 
Jacob (46:1-7). Jacob probably 
thought he would be in Egypt for a 
s4ort time but he would ne_ver 
return alive. Jacob came through 
Beersheba where he worshiped the 
Lord. In God's last recorded 
appearance to the patriarch He 
approved the move to Egypt, prom
ised He would be with him, and 
one day would bring the Israelites 
out of Egypt. God also promised 
Joseph's hands would close his 
eyes and this would have been 
comforting to a father. 

This comment reminds me of 
my mother who languished in the 
hospital while I flew in from anoth
er state. She died while my sister 
and I were holding her hands. It 
was as if she held on until I got 
there. We want our loved ones near 
at that final hour. 

with his family and his posses
sionsi ridiDg<' in wagons, and with 
donkeys' provided by Pharaoh. 

(2) Arrival in Egypt (vv. 8-
34). Seventy members of Jacob's 
family: would be in Egypt including 

' . Joseph and his two sons. A record 
of tliose going down to Egypt is 
given ·in. the &xt because names 
are important. Don't forget every 
forgiven sinner is recorded in the 
Lamb's Book of Life. 

J8Cob arrived .in Goshen with : . . 
his entoll:l'age . and the reunion 
between him and Joseph was very 
emotional for they had not seen 
each other in 20 years. It is diffi
cult for some meh to embrace one 
another but not these two. Joseph 
fell on his father's neck and wept a 
long time. Jacob felt his life was 
now 'complete. His son, Joseph, 
once accounted as dead, was alive! 
What wonderful confidence when 
he said he was ready to die for he 
had seen the face of Joseph, his 
son. 

(3) Jacob Before Pharaoh 
(47:1-12). Joseph interceded with 
Pharaoh in behalf of his family. 
The Egyptians were prejudiced 
against keepers of livestock and 
such prejudice makes the success 
of Joseph even more astounding. 
Joseph wanted his family to settle 
in fertile Goshen where they would 
also be a bit isolated from the 
Egyptians. Wisely, they told 
Pharaoh about their occupation. 

Sunclay School L ~son 
Bible Studies for fJf, 

May 18 

killed. He hnted and feared D•wid 
passionately. In that rl'lentless 
passion of Snul to destroy Dn,,id, 
Jonathan's trustworthinc contin
ued to be exemplified by hi~ a'tid 
defense of David. 

There is a remarkable trnnsfor
mation that occurs in the narrative 
beginning at verse 11 and continu
ing through verse 23. David, who is 
the most dynamic character in 
both I and II Samuel, becomes n 
silent presence in the- story line. 
Everything spoken in this section 
was by Jonathan. 

Jonathan took responsibility for 
David's escape from Saul. Of his 
own accord he spoke two oaths 
before the Lord (vv. 12, 13). He 
declared that he would obtain the 
information David needed, pass it 
along in a timely manner, and if 
necessary, "send David away safe
ly" (v. 13). 

In verses 16 and 17 the estab
lishment of a covenant between the 
house of David and the house of 
Jonathan is depicted. AU this was 
done in response . to the genuine 
love between the two of them, and 
because of Jonathan's trustworthi
ness. We must keep in mind that 
there was a genuine, God-given 
love between them. May these 
c}laracteristics of love and trust'
worthinesa abound in the lives of 
all of us. - Oakley is pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Trimble. 

Sunday s~ho<'l L e::SSOf'l 

£xplore JJ.re Bible 
May 18 

and Pharaoh agreed to let them 
stay in Goshen and take over his 
own cattle. 

Jacob, the dignified man of God, 
met Pharaoh, this great ruler, and 
blessed him as a witness for God. 
As a representative of Jehovah, 
Jacob was not inferior to Pharaoh. 
He diif not brag for he was a differ
ent man at 130 years old. He and 
his sons took possession of Goshen, 
the best land in Egypt, and there 
was plenty of grain for the family 
and their cattle. 

(4) Joseph's wise adminis
tration (vv. 13-26). Much of this 
has to do with the supervis ion of 
the granaries, as many folks were 
glad to give all they had to 
Pharaoh including their land, in 
order to survive. During this time 
it became a law that one fifth of all 
the l}arvest belonged to Pharaoh in 
the f6ture. 

Jacob lived in Egypt 17 years 
and was blessed by the Lord as be 
enjoyed Joseph, and the two grand~ 
sons. Surely he was thrilled with 
the accomplishments of his son. 
The successes of our children and 
grandchildren bless us. Truly God 
is good! - Fant is retired and lives in 
Nashville and is available for interim 
pastorates. 
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' fa•ily breakdown costs taxpayers $ I I 2 billion 
By Erin FIOB'th - 11 concerns, but that reducing high report offered estimates for the dom of the model for the family result in significant savings to 
Baptist Press , taxpayer costs of family fragmen- costs of marriage breakdowns from the beginning of time in the taxpayers. 

tation is a legitimate concern of and single pareJ?.ting for each Garden of Eden," Lowery said. "For example, a 1 percent 
government~ policymakers and state. Of the taxpayer costs, Researchers noted that each reduction in rates of family frag
legislators, as well as community researchers estima~d $70.1 bil- year the nation supports single- mentation would save taxpayers 
reformers and faith communi- lion are at the federal level, $33.3 parent families with about $28 $1.1 billion," he said. 

I NASHVILLE - High rates of 
divorce and unmarried child
bearing cost U.S. taxpayers at 
least $112 billion each year, mak
ing marriage enrichment a legit

~ imate policy concern, a first-of
t· its-kind study sponsored by four 
d public policy and re~:~earch groups 

reported. 
"These costs are due to 

increased taxpayer expenditures 
for anti-poverty, criminal justice, 
and education programs, and 

1 through lower levels of taxes 

1 paid by individuals whose adult 
productivity has been negatively 
affected by increased childhood 
poverty caused by family frag
mentati,on," Ben Scafidi, the lead 
researcher· and an economics pro
fessor at Ge~rgia College & State 
University, said. 

"Prior research shows that 
marriage lifts single mothers out 
of poverty and therefore reduces 
the need for costly social ·bene
fi(s," Scafidi added. ''This new 
report shows that public concern 
about the decline of marriage 
need not be based only on 'moral' 

- , 
MINISTRY - STUDENT 

Crievewood Baptist Church in 
Nashville, Tenn., is seeking a 
minister of youth/young adults. 
Please send a resume to Martha 
Minardi (e-mail raymartha@
yahoo.com) or to Crievewood 
Baptist Church, 480 Hogan Rd., 
Nashville, TN 37220, Attn: 
Martba Minardi. ................ • • • • 
First Baptist Church of James
town is prayerfully seeking God's 

, leadership for a minister of stu-
dents to minister to the students 
and coordinate activities in the 
new family life center. Resume· to 
be sent to First Baptist Church, 
Personnel Committee, P 0 . Box 
417, Jamestown, TN 38556, 
phone (931) 879-8412. 

Part-time youth pastor for. Lake
wood Baptist Church, 400 Donel-

, son Pike, Nashville, TN 37214. 
Fax or e-mail resume to (615} 
883-3295 or Lakewoodbc@
aol.com. 

West Tenn. SBC seeking bivo 
youth minister. Rural area vyith 
great growth potential. Currently 
at 188 membership. www.mfrbc.
org. Please send resume to Mid
dlefork Road Baptist Church, 
3955 Middlefork Road, Luray, TN 
38352, Attn: Youth Committee. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
For sale Yamaha baby grand 
piano model G1 RSAW $5,400.00. 
Yamaha upright piano model P-
22 $1 ,800.00. Schulmerich 
handballs, 3 octaves with 2 Mal
mark tables, $2,300.00". Please 
call Bridgewater Church (865) 
690-8012 or e-mail audra@
bridgewaterchurch.org. 

ties." billion are at the state level, and billion in Medicaid and $35 bil- Kathy Steele, assistant pro-
- The study, released in mid- $8.5 billion are at the local level. lion in other welfare programs. fessor of psychology and counsel

April, was sponsored by the Taxpayers in California have An additional $9 billion is spent ing at New Orleans Baptist The
Institute for American Values, the highest state and local co"sts on child-welfare costs, and an ological Seminary, said the 
the Ipstitute for ~arriage and at $4.8 billion, while taxpayers in estimated $23 billion is lost in situation gives the church an 
Public Policy, the Georgia Family Wyoming have the lowest state tax revenues because single-par- opportunity to act by making 
Council, and Families North- and local costs at $61 million, the ent families often struggle with more marriage enrichment 
west. report said. joblessness, ·the report said. opportunities available to church 

WaylBD; Owens, associate pro- Anne Lowery, associate vice Researchers estimate $19 billion members and the local communi-
fessor of pastoral ministry at president for academic affairs goes to the maintenance of ty. 
Southwestern Baptist Theologi- and dean of graduate programs courts, police, prisons, ~d jails "As believers in God Almighty, 
cal Seminary, told Baptist Press at the University of Mobile in that often are freql.?-ented by the creator of the institution of 
that churches must accept some Ala,bama, said she waS- not sur- members of single-parent homes - marriage, we have access to not 
r esponsibility for the results prised at the findi.Iigs. who statistically tend to be more only truth principles relating to 
revealed in the study: "Through the years ·as I have involved in criminal activity. marriage and family life, but we 

"Too often, we have chosen taught economics, I have Public officials for years have also have the power of the Holy 
not to stand firmly o~ the full attempted to expose my students given little attention to trends of Spirit to enable us to live by 
biblical message regarding mar- to the intersection of economics divorce and out of wedlock those truths," Steele said. 
riage and our vows to God and. to and ethics," said Lowery, who births, dismissing them as social "Outstanding marital mentor
each other even within· our own holds a doctor of business admin- problems, the researchers said, ing programs, as well as Christ
congregations, much less out- istration degree. "... I have but the study suggests marriage ian marriage e.nrichment materi
wardly to society," Owens said. taught students that a society's is more than a moral or social als are available, and many can 
"When we fail in this fundamen- efficiency can be judged based on institution - it is an economic be led by ministers or laypeople 
tal-task, people in our churches several criteria, including wealth institution as a generator of since they do not require special
and in our larger society, who creation, justi·ce, social relations, social and human capital. ized degrees or counseling licens-
depend upon a ·clear word from and pursuit of spirituality. "This report now provides the es." 
the Scriptures, can fall prey to - "The data for the U.S. point to basis for a national consensus In 2005, a researcher from 
those -who would soften the the fact that we do a pretty good that strengthening marriage is a Ohio State University found that 
warnings of Jesus, believing in job with wealth creation and j~s- legitimate policy concern," David divorce can have a devastating 
turn that divorce is benign, and tice, but we are doing a terrible Blankenhorn, president of the financial impact on a person's 
that unwed childbirth is of little job in the areas of social relations Institute for American Values, wealth but ·a steady marriage 
consequence." and - spirituality," she added in said in a news release. "The can nearly. double it. The study, 

Ow.ens· said the study con- comments to BP. · I report's numbers represent an which was published in the Jour-
firms that "deviating from God's Lowery said there is a clear extremely cautious estimate, a nal of Sociology, found that mar
biblical plan of marriage for life economic consequence to the lower-bound figure, and · have ried people increased their 
is costly to everyone, not just to behaviors referenced in the been vetted by a group of distin- wealth about 4 percent each year 
the individuals making th~ choic- study, and the broader taxpaying guished scholars and economists simply as a r esult of being mar-
es." community shares-the cost. who have attached their names ried, when all other factors were 

In addition to the estimate "The fact tbat a two-parent as advisors to this report." constant. 
that family fragmentation costs household can rear children. in a Blankenl;lorn said. even a Divorce reduces a per~ on's 
taxpayers nationwide more than more cost-effective manner is a small improvement in the health ~ wealth by about three-quarters, 
$1 trillion each decade, -' the no-brainer and points to the wis- I of marriage in America would or 77 percent, compared to that 

• 

of a single person, while being 
married almost doubles compar
ative wealth, or increases it by 93 
percent, the Ohio State study 

· found. 0 

www.BUichurch.com 
1·860-44S.7400· Steeples 

P.O. Box 2250 • Danville, Virginia 24541 

The Lighthouse 
Christian Beach Retreat 
And Conference Ce11ter 

Orange Beach, Alabama. 
Direc:tly on the Gulf of Mexico. 
Ideal for church beach retreats. 

From 10 to 84 people. $30 per night 
per person donation. A ministry of 

Romar Beach Baptist Church 
Call Don @ (251) 752-2366. 

Affordable Beachfront 
& Beachside 

· Vacation Condos 
Gulf Shores & 

Orange Beach, Alabama 

Best Value on the Beach! 
* Lowest Prices! * 

Over 50 Top Quality condos! 
• Your satisfaction is our Top 

Priority " Owned & Operated by 
Christian Family Since 1988! 

(205) 556-0368 or (205) 752·1231 

www.guHshorescondos.com 
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a e s 
+ ~1arble City Ba ptist 

Church , Knoxville , held a 
birthday dinner for its 96-
year-old pastor, George 
Williams, on April 18. Several 
pastors and former church 
members of churches where be 
served spoke. Dale Stokes, 
minister of music, Black Oak 
Heights Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, presented special 
music. Williams has served 
Marble City Church for 11 
years and has been in the min

istry for 66 
years. Other 
churches h e 
s e r v e d 
i n c l u d •e : 
Crouches 
Creek Baptist 
Church, Jelli
co; Second 

WILLIAMS B a P t i s t 

Church, Clinton; and Norwood 
Baptist Church , Knoxville. 

+ Maple Springs Baptist 
Church, Medon, ordained Lar
ry King and Mark Staggs as 
deacons on April 6. 

+ First 
Carthage, 

FRANK 
• 

Baptist Church, 
has called Tim 

Frank as 
pastor effec
tive June 8. 
He comes to 
the church 
from Stevens 
Street Bap
tist Church, 
Cookeville , 
where he was 

associate pastor. He is a nativ.e 
of Carthage. 

+ Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
Church, Bradford, has called 
Andy Rutherford and Geor
gia Sams as ministers of 
youth. 

+ Salem Baptist Church, 

THOSE MARRIED FOR 50 YEARS or more were honored by 
West Hills Baptist Church, Lebanon, on May 5, which was its 
Senior Adult Day. They included, from left, first row, Bobby and 
Dorothy Chambers, Hubert and Mary Murray, Othy Moser, Anne 

Trenton, has called Johnny 
Alford as minister of music. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Trenton, will honor Evelyn 
Bingham on May 25 to help 
her celebrate her 100th birth
day. She has been a diligent 
worker for the Woman's Mis
sionary Union for many years. 
For information, call the 
church at (731) 855-9321. 

+ Silver Springs Baptist 
Church, Mt. Juliet, called 
Joyce Holleman as minister 
of preschool and children effec
tive May 12. 

tor on April 13. 

+ Deerfield Baptist Church, 
Lawrenceburg, has called 
Tony Gordy as pastor. Gordy 
previously served as associate 
pastor, music/discipleship, 
First Baptist Church, Law
renceburg. 

• Bethel View Baptist 
Church, Bristol, has called 
Matt Sandoe as youth direc
tor. 

+ Grace Baptist Chur.ch, 
Johnson City, called Mike Pel
ham as pastor effective April 
1. 

+ Nelson Chapel Baptis~ + Cherokee Baptist Church, 
Church, Mountain City, Jonesborough, has called 
ordained Sam Icenhour to ~ Dwight Hobbs as pastor. 
the ministry April 27. 

+ Riverview Missionary 
+ Victory Baptist Church, Baptist Church, Rockford, has 

Mt. Juliet, licensed Andrew called Buster Gibson. 
Coleman to the ministry on 

· April 26. He is children's min- • New Hope Baptist 
is try coordinator of the church. Church, Corryton, has called 

Mark Large as pastor. 
+ Westview Baptist Church, 

Athens, called Keith Whited 
as pastor effective April14. 

+ Flag Pond Baptist 
Church, Johnson City, or
dained Ron Gilbert as pas-

+ Chapel Hill Baptist 
Church, Lexington, has called~ 
Eddie and Linda Coleman 
as youth ministers and Eddie 
also as song leader. In addi
tion, the church has called 

en e 

King, Pauline Harper, Daisy Joyner, Marg1e Spnnkle; back row, 
Edwin and Gertie Brown, Bobby and Billie Jo Shelton. George 
Moser, Rufus- Harper, Charles Joyner, Jack Sprinkle, and Jim 
Jarrell. 

Felecia Potts as choir direc
tor and Steven Turner &s 

audio visual director. 

+ Hermitage Hills Baptist 
Church, Hermitage, has 
recently called Jeremy 
Owens as media director. He 
comes to the church from Alo
ma Baptist Church, Winter
park, Fla. 

+ East Hic~an Baptist 
Church, Lyles, has calle~ Hall 
Falls as pastor. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Somerville, has called Frank 
Crawford Jr. as pastor. -

+ Kirk Baptist Church, 
Collierville, has called Jim 
Madden as pastor. 

hurches 
+ West Franklin Baptist 

Church, Franklin, held a 
concert to benefit Union Uni
versity, Jackson, on April 20. 
The church's choir performed 
alo.ng with a 23-piece orches
tra. C. Stephen Smith, music 
and worship pastor, directed 
the concert, which was enti
tled, 'Mer the Storm." A dona
tion of $5,000 was raised for 

Union's rebuilding campaign. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Scottsboro, will observe its 
53rd anniversary during the 
morning worship service on 
June 1. Jack Stone, former 
pastor of the church, will 
speak. A potluck lunch will be 
held. For information , call the 
church at (615) 242-9543. 

+ Bridges of Hope Fel
lowship Church, McMinn
ville, will host a Southern 
gospel group, "The Pfeifers," 
the night of May 22. A love 
offering will be received dur
ing the concert. For informa
tion, call (931) 815-8870 or vis
it www.gethope.info. 

+ One Accord Communi
ty Church, Red Bank, will 
hold a Financial Management 
Seminar the morning of May 
24. The speaker for the semi
nar is Timothy C. Cooke. Also 
the church will celebrate its 
fourth anniversary June 6-8 
with a weekend-homecoming 
celebration. For informa
~ion, contact (423) 875-8377, 
(423) 488-9993, or www.
oneaccordcommuni tychurch.
or g. 

anish-speaking congregation organizes in Memphis after J 4 .Yi 
For Baptist and Reflector Leading the service classes and five weekly home Bible 

MEMPHIS - After meeting about 
14 years in homes, at Leawood Baptist 
Church here, and finally at Graham· 
Heights Baptist Church here, La Igle
sia Bautista La Buena Esperanza or 
the Good Hope Baptist Church formal
ly organized recently. 

People from six different Spanish
speaking countries made up the early 
group. It was helped by the two Eng
lish-speaking churches in which it 
met as well as Ellendale Baptist 
Church, Memphis, which assisted 
with donations, workers, and teachers 
of English, reported J ean Fitts, an 
associate member who is a retired 
IDlSSIOnary. 

The only financial assistance the 
church received was a supplement for 
its pastor provided by the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention through the 
Golden Offering for Tennessee Mis-
sions. 

For the past eight years La Iglesia 

... . 

• 

. 
PRAYING AT the recent organization service of La 
Iglesia Bautista La Buena Esperanza, Memphis, which 
meets at Graham Heights Baptist Church, Memphis, is 
Don Amburn, right, pastor of Graham Heights Church. 
Translating for him is Hernan Gimenez, pastor. 

was Heman Gimenez, studies. The church also has a 
pastor, who is from vtomen's ministry, sports activities, 
Venezuela; .Marvin clothes closet ministry, and English 
Fitts, associate mem- classes. 
her who is a retired "The future for this newly consti
missionary; and Steve tuted Hispanic church ... is full of 
Hicks, retired profes- 'good hope' in God as He continues to 
sor and~ dean, Mexican bless in multiplied ways," reported 
Baptist Seminary in Jean Fitts. 
Mexico City. The serv- Chuy Avila, Hispanic ntinistry ape
ice drew about 200 cialist of the TBC, said, "This is a good 
people, including a- example of what is happening among 
bout 90 charter mem- the Hispanic churches m Tennessee." 
hers. They are ugrowing and maturing" ht' 

In the service the explained, which takes about 10 
crowd heard the histo- years, and like La Iglesia Bautis ta La 
ry of the church, the Buena Esperanza, are thinking about 
church's Declaration starting another Hispanic congrega
of Faith, and Church tion. 
Covenant. Finally Avila said in 2007 one Hispanic 

Bautista La Buena Esperanza has con
tributed 10 percent of its budget to the 
Cooperative Program of the Southern 
Baptist Convention and Mid-South 
BaptistAssociation,Cordova 

members adopted the church's consti- Baptist church in Tennessee associat
tution and bylaws. ed with the TBC started another 

La Iglesia Bautista La Buena Hispanic congregation . This year 
Esperanza draws about 150 each about five of these churches are hop
week to Sunday School, offers 11 SS ing to start another congregation. 0 

• 


